
MISS GRACE ROPER, daughter of First Assistant Postmest General and
Reper and Miss Seiadin ar roommates at Vassar and are spending the spi

rCsrright by Cinedimt

Stans of Spring in Sociat Set
By MILDRED MARSHALL KOONCE.WITH the fragrance of early springtime in the air, lurming the dream-

er to country place and seaside cottage, the rank and file of the
society sct bids fair to be broken before the coming of the un-

usually lat: Eastcr. The flowsering of the forsythia on Highland Terrace
and the first tulip buds in the parks are ignal for the fashionable folk of the
Capital to plan for the transfer of their household goods to some suitable
surnner abode. The "little season," though frequently attaining interest-
ing heights of brilliance, is rarely taken quite so seriously as the "real
season," for the long hiatus occasioned by the forty penitential days, les-
sens the impetus to social activity.

The weck just closed was given over mainly to the young folk who
,,re home front school and college for the spring sacation and for the
next ten days at least. the same youthful contingent will be supren e in
the gayeties of the fa-hionable set. There are a number of interesting
%isitors in town, college chums and acquaintances, who are being feted
with luncheons and dances and the usual quota of afternoon teas. One of
the most charming and popular of the visitors is Miss Margaret Salladin,
of Nebraska, who is the guest of Miss Grace Roper, daughter of the First
Assistant Postmaster General and Mrs. Roper. Miss Salladin, who at-
terds Vassar with Miss Roper, accomipanied her to Washington some days
ago. and, w ith her hostess, has been the recipient of much attention and
admiration during her visit.
The younger set, upon which col--

lege makes serious inroads during the bridge and luncheon parties. The
sca,on, has recovered its entire per- bridge and tea given by Mr. and Mrs.
sonnel in the past week, and aside Robinson Dow ney on Tuesday at the
fromo its own individual activity, has Willard was one of the most brilliant
found time to patronize the afternoon and distinctive functions of the year
functions for charity which have and seemed like a bit of "real season"
marked the social program of the festivity transplanted into the gray
0ek. The work of the various con- days of Lent. A remarkable success
luitees, inseparable from the charity in point of artistic and financial
frte, has been assuned right cnthusi- achievement was the Mi-Careie ball
astically by the youthful visitors, for the benefit of the American Red
whose keen cinjoy:nnent of a few Cross. The young girls who assisted
weeks' freedorn from study, seems to' with the feature dances were such
inject new life int3 the waning pleas- pretty pictures in their quaint cos-

ures of the season. tumes and added a picturesque bit of
Meanwhile, the older folk are busy' the color to the conventional scene.

,Aith official dinners and a host of Lovely gowns and lovelier jewels,

Be Healthy and Happy
Add Years To Your Life

You cannot be happy when, in the morning you get up
feeling dull and not equal to a day's work. It is an indi-
cation that your liver and bowels are inactive and need at-

tention.

Will keep these organs in good, active working order. You
will always be in condition to go about your daily duties
with energy and take an interest in things about you, get-
ting lots of happiness out of life. Once in a while take a

dose of

in the sIornng before breakfast, and your liver and bowels
will always be in good condition.

10c Per Bottle-At All Druggists.
2.,.0,000 people wi read about this great remedy dur-

ing 1010. Be .ne of thoe who have better heahth by ing

.UNIVERSITY PURE DRUG CO.
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Mrs. Roper, and her house guest, Miss
ing holdays in Washington.
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befitting the most formal function at
the height of a season, were worn for
the charity fetc in such a worthy
cause.

The Southern contingent of Cipital
society, as well as the official vorld
attended the bridge and dansant ar-

ranged by the Association for Indus-
trial Education iii the Miountains of
Virginia. Mrs. Woodrow Wilson is
greatly interested in the organization,
which receives much support from
other prominent women at the Capi-
tal. Mrs. Claude Swanson was most
untiring in her efforts for a dis-
tinctise entertainment, and Mrs. Joel
William Bunkley, as chairman of an

important committee, has lost iione
of her faculty for success which dis-
tinguished lier charitable enterprises
undertaken as Miss Sallie Williams.
Mrs. Bunkley and Mrs. James M.
Thomson, formerly Miss Genevieve
Champ Clark, were among the mot
popular and successful charity work-
ers of the fashionable set. No philan-
thropic enterprise was complete with-
out the assistance of these two
charming and gifted young women

and they were directly responsible
for a number of clever and original
charity functions in the season ol-
lowing their debut.
The series of lectures given by

Mr. S. Richard Fuller in behalf of
the ladies of France who arc among
the victims of the war will come to
a close shortly. Though a somute-
what new charity, arising from con-

ditions wshich-will grow more des-
perate with the progress of the Eu-
ropean struggle. this phase of war

relief work readily won the sympathy
and interest of the smart folk. A
number of prorninent women have
loaned their residences for the lec-
tures and the attendance is inxari-
ably large, enthusiastic and brilliant.
Two very domestic charities which
are claiming their share of attention
in early April are the "society cir-
cus" of the Riding and funt Clib
for the benefit of the army brinch
of the Y. M. C. A., and the Easter
Monday ball under the auspices of the
Woman's Army and Navy League.
Plans for both are being rapidly com-

pleted and each affair promises to
be a unique success.

Lenten Dates of Interest.
Mrs. Reginald Fendall has issued in-

vitationms for a tea to meet Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson. Tuesday afternnoin,
at 4 o'clock. at her residence, 2303
Bancroft place.
This is the lirat entertainment given

by a local hostess for Mrs. Wilson
since her marriage to the President.

Tomorrow evening thme Vice President
and Mrs Marshall wilt have a comn-
pany to meet the Russian Anmbassad r
and Mine. Bakhmeteff at dinner at the
Willard. This dinner was to have been
given a week or two ago, but was post-
poned on account of the death of Sen-
ator Shively.

The Vike President and Mrs. Marshall
will give a dinner April 27 for the
Spanish ---Ambassador and Mmne. Riano.
and another AprIl 28 for the Speaker and
Mrs. Clark.

Mrs. Charles W. F'airtax will enter-
tain at bridge April S.

Mrs. Theodore Tiller will be hostess
at a luncheon and bridge party of four
tables on the afternoon of April 8.

The Secretary of the Navy. Mr. Dan-
iels, will entertain at a birthday din-
ner tomorrow evening in honor of the
Secretary of Labor. Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Wilson's birthday anniversary is
today, but the celebration has been
postponed a day.

The Congressional Club will give a
card party Wednesday evening. April
6. from 8:30 to 11 o'clock.

Boxes for the society circus, to be
given AprIl 8, at .the Washington Rid-
ing and Hunt Club for the be nefit of
thearmy . .w re a. sa..a.-ad

@U
4argaret Sallain. of Nebraska. Mise

been ordered bo% Mrs William F. Dra-
per. ir-s Het-ry T xnard, Mrs. Rob-
ert It. Chairman, Mr ;boti Fahne-
stock. Co. b1,iert N I Thom pson,Counties de Brie. Mr. Ifugh Legare.
Mrs. William M. Ritt-r. M.iOrd Pres-
ton. ir. Richard Cranme. Mrs. . M.
Sanford. Mrs Choqies Broighton Wood,
Mrs. irai.C, Otrley, and Mr. l-nnis A.
Upsonm.

Mrs Richard 'ane w ill be at houe
tomorrow fromiI to A

The regular rmnhly meeting of the
CongreastIonal tt'u, will be held
Wedinesday. April 5. at 1310 o'clock.

A musical event of much interest
will take pla.e at the Playhouse April
11. when "In a 'er-ian Isrdo-n" will be
given by Mrs. Elliot Wouods. oiprano:Mti-. Faye Burni-hrey. o-contralto; Mr.
John, Harnme wlls, of New York.
tenr,. and Mi M vron W. Whitney,ia-n. iwith Mr. (eorge t'. Eustis at
the tianoi The program will open with
a group of ngs hy Mr John Barnes
Well a.

Tire regular dance of tire Washing-
ton Golf ard Country- Club will be
ho-ld on Saturda V evening, .\pril 15.

The Kenesaw dance announced for
Saturday evening. April 1. has been
postioned intl Saturdta. evening.
April 9.

The Wash~ington Kernnel *'lb will
hold a bench show at the Washig-on
Riding and Hunt Club on April I_ 14
aid 15

The Womanis Army arid NavyLeague hull will he given April 24 In
the nail loft of the Navy Yard.

The Vice Governor of the Federal
Reserve Board and Mrs. Frederick De-
lano will entertain at dinner on the
evening of April 25.

Mrs. Henry Clifford "tuart will en-
tertain at bridge April 4 in honor of
Mrn. Fitz Simmons.

Dinner, Luncheon, Dance.
Tire Secretary' of Agriculture and Mrs.

Houston entertained at dioner In honor
of the Vice PreAideat and Mrs. Marshall.
Invited to meet the honor guests were
the Russian Ambassador and Mme.
Bakhtieteff, S-aitor du Pont, Mrs.
Thomas F. Bayard, Snarator and Mrs.
Newlands, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mtarlatt.

Col. and Mrs. C. A. J. Flagler enter-
tained at dinner at thie Army and Navy
Club preceding time weekly dance In com-
pllimernt to their house guest, Mrs. T. Q.Iionaldson. Their other guests were Cot.
arid Mrs. Winn. Maj. arid Mrs. Wooten
and Mr. Edwin Father.
Gen. Ruprt Blue was host at dinner

at the club. haring at his guesia Ad-
miral arid Mrs. Victor Blue. Mrs. Hamp-
son Gary. Mrs. 1. T. Mann, the Misses
Denalo, Commander Enochs. Capt. Bas-
sett, Dr. Lelani Cofer. Mr. Robert Hume
and Mr. Maurice Conley.
Mr. J. E. tfofevre, charge d'affaires

of the Panama legation, gave a dinner
party at rhe cluib. The guests were Mrs.
Walker-, Mome. Enrico Castelli, Mr. and
Mrs. Enio Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. Mtat-
coli MciConrihe. Mliss Overman. Misis
Bayni-. Mslls Ramona Lefevre. Maj.
Douglas MacArthur and Mr. Walter
Pen tIid.
Col. and Mrs. Edgar Jadwin enter-

tained at dinner In honor of their house
guest. Miss Van Brunt, of New York,
and Miss Charlotte Jadwin, both of
awhomi are stridernts at Vassar and are
here for the spring holidays.
A number of the officeers at the Wash-

ington harracks entertaIned at a dinner
party at tire club. Those in the party
were- l.i-ut. and Mrs. Weart, Mrs. Spoor.
of Chicago; MIss Jane Gregory, MIss
Grace Overman, Miss Marie Sims. Miss
Mary trwIn, Miss Marion Trimbell, Miss
Dorothy Adams. Miss'i AntoInette Ray,
Miss Mary Garland, Lieut. Larkin, Lleut.
E. F. Miller. Lieut. Herman. LIeut.
Hodgson, Lieut. Tompkins. Lfeut. Ad-kina, Lieut. Davidson anrd Lieutl. Harris.

Gen. and Mrs. WVilliam II. Carter en-
tertained at dinner, having as their
guests Representative and Mrs. Anthony,
Maj. and Mrs. WIlliam D. Connor. Capt.
and Mrs. A. G. Lott and Mrs. W. V.
Carter.

Miss Frances Mclver, daughter of Col.
and Mrs. George W. Mclver, gave a
luncheon at the Army and Navy Club
in compliment to Miss Hibbard, of
Brooklyn. The other guests were Miss
Mary Littell, Miss Grace Overman, Miss
Elle Lejeune, MIss Elizabeth Chase.
MIss Busanne Chase and Miss Louise
Clark.

Mr. William E. Fowler entertained at~
a theater party, followed by a supperj
at the Willard, in ,honor of Mrs. Da
Murphly, of Tyler, Tex,, the house guestj

.at Comaisoe and Ms's Olive P.

Newnan, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. POpe, Miss
Edith Roon and Mr. 0. Albert sichafer.

Miss Gillett entertained at a theater
party and supper in honor of Miss Le
Bour. and her house guest, Mie" Samuel.

Commissioner and Mrs. Newman were

the honor guests at the dinner which
Mr. sad Mrs. Howard . Reeside gave
at the Chevy Chase Club before the
mid-weekly dance. In their party were
Representative and Mrs. Porter. Solicitor
of the State Departmnent and Mrs. John.
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith. Miss
Jane Gregory, Mile Marjorie Helimbold.
Miss Dorothy Mason. Mrs. Dan Murthy,
of Tyler, Tex., who iS visiting Commis-
stoner and Mrs. Newman; Mrs. Victor
Whitide, Clyde Caswell. of Florida;
Charles Howe, Herbert Hengsler, Ha.r-
mer Reeside, and his house guest, Rich-
ard Vidmar.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashton G. Clapham were

boats at dinner at the club in compli-
ent to Mie Maria Cresti, of 4an Jose,
Costa tica, who is the house guest or
Miss Angele Castro. sister of the Costa
Ican Minister.
Another interesting party wa given

by Mrs. William Haywood. who enter-
tained In honor of ('ol. and Mrs. -.

W. V. Kennon, who are in Washigion
for a few days. The other guests were
Dr. Frank Biscoe, Co. and Mrs. Thomas
N. -Wood. Mr. and Mrs. Murray I'obb.
Wilson Haywood, Dr. Morse and Mrs.
Albert Relyea.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Pearson en-

tertalned a large party which Included
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Duvall. In th,,
party which Mr. and Mrs. Malolm Me
Conihe gave were. among others. Mrs.
1. T. Mann. Cot. and Mrs. R. P. travIs.
Dr. and Mrs. WaItir Wells, Maj. and
Mrs. James A. Shiitoni Mr. and Mrs.
teorge V. Wheeler. Maj. and Mirs. Wil-
iam P. Wooten. Mrs. Victor kaufftmannr.
Dr. John rkunlop, and Mr. Davis.
One of the most attraictive dinr par--

ties was given by 'ommamder And Mrs.,
William Galbratth. who entertained In
compliment to Miss Ten Eyck. of New
York.
The other guests were of. And Mrs

Harry Taylor. Mrs. Arthur .lohnson.
Miss Harrington. Miss Ruth Wilson. Miss
Kate Dulose. Miss Ro~e Wood. Maj. A
W. Williams. Commander J. Mf. Enochs.
'ommander Wilson Brown. tieit John
isemain. Lieut. P. I. Bastedo. Li'ut.
Harry clagett, I.eut. R N Van der
Veer. liar. y Davis. Frederi. k Michel.
and John Cumningham.
Mrs. Thomas '. isason a.s hostless

at a dinner of twen.tl-one -overa. The,
table was decorated with a 'enterpiece
of spring flowers artisticaill arranged.
Among her guests were Maj t;en. and
Mrs. George Barnett. Mr. ard Mrs. J. P.
Pimentel. Representative ani Mrs. c.
William Raniseyer. Ma. and Mrs An-
drew Most.. Capt and Mrs. ;ordon
Robinson. 'apt. and Mrs. A. G. Lott.
Mrs. Horace I.. Marfarland and her
house guest. Mrs. Walter 'rossley. of
New York: Alan Clppiane. Edwin
Flather. RaYmond Richardson, and t,&w-
rence 0. Murray.
Some of tihe ther hosts at dinner at

tie club were 'mmniander and Mrs. lien-
ry Wiley. Mr andi Mrs. J l'pshur
Moorehead, the Brazilan Atmhassad r.
and Mme. da Gaina. li-ut. and Mrs
Iaisvid i-treten. Mr. and Mrs. Nfont-
comery Blair, capt. and Mrs. William
Strother-Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Bowi
Chipman. Lieut. ''ommander and Mrs.
R. 1. White. and Mrs and Mts. Fred-:
crick Chalin.
Others who rIned ind danced at the
lub were Mi Josephis flanh-Is. Mrs

[.lold Hoer1. Miss Beatri' -clover.
Mrs. Morgan 'amrni. Miss t,,roth
Slheehl. Miss Florene Farnsworth. Mrs.
Henle Hioward, Miss Margaret Howard.
Mrs. ;r W. S. Castle. Miss Louise
Pavne, Mr. and Mrs. lampson Gary.
Mr. an-t Mrs. Ctiarles Hagner. Dr. and
Mrs. Thmas Clayton. Miss Katherine
.lidige. Capt. and Mrs. T. A Raldwin.i
Dr. anti Mrs. Blair Spetnier. Miss Maris
Sims. Miss Marian Trumbull. Mr. and
M.rs. Fred McKenne. Mr. nnd Mrs.
William P. Meredith, Mr. .1 lK Lefevre.
Mr Charles Johnson. Dr. Franklin
Pedrick, Mr. .ohn Don. Mr. FreIderick
Chapin. jr.. Mr. Walter Pnild. Mr.
Angel.. Conti. Mr. Pih1, Kauffairi.
Mr. Walter Parker, and Mr. Edward
W. Donn.

Mrs. K. Linia Bughe entertained the
intermediate rnd primar. diparments of
her Pantomnin.' School of Expression on
Saturday at :15 Thirte ith street at a
surprise lunch-on to c.-l.brate the sixth
birthday of the youngest momber of the
school. Miss Virginia A'ncr. The deoo-
rations wer- pink anrl white spring
flower!.
A reception followed in the afternoon

and the children re ir. I their friends.
Among the distinguished guests present
was the Persian Minister. Mr. Mehdill
Kian. The children ontertaned their
guests witih a delightful program. those
assisting being Misse- Virginia and
Merlam Arner, Misses Pauline and Mil-
dred Pidgeon, Misses Ruth and Dorathea
Plitt. Misses Ruth and Jessia Little.
Verge ITorries. Flora I',-lonna. Elizabeth
O'Neale. Dorothy Dle M1ereland. Virginia
Tomple. Lillian Hart-. Ruth Simpson.
Margaret Mitchel, Han Sherfey. An-
tionette teaeth, Nath rine Phleffer.
Anna Balle. Porotlhx Trinble, Gltadys
Graves. Lin Feltman, Katherine Morri-
son, Berni-e Talbiott Francis Drew.
Gracle Weeks. Loulss ilyaitt, Priscilla
Isley, Sarah Lyddane. Elizabeth Lend-
man. Esma Mayhee. and Jerome Haig.
Mrs. Bugbe- is a well-known public
reader and teacher, and is a imember of
the Washington Read,-, Club.

Early Spring Weddings.
Miss Margaret Bruce Williams.

daughter of Mr. nm-i Mrs. William
Fitzhugh Will sias. .,' tRed Springs. N.
C.. will tie married it Mr. John Heath,
of this city. on W.dresday.
The wedding will take place at St.

Stephen's Church. at red Springs. at
6:30 oclok.
Miss ttuiy Williamis will be maid of

honor for her siste and Lieut. Mc-
Crlellan, I'. S. M-. C w ill be the best
man.
The bride and bridegroomi will go

to Florida for a a. irding trip, after
which they will ti, joined by Mr.
Heath's mother arnd all three go to
Cubra, where Mr. hia th has been ap-
pointed to a diplomratwi post.

A marriage of initerest to Washing-
ton t)ook place in Newt York Wednes-
day. when Mrs. Jessi. Repass became
the bride of Alfred l'enibroke Thomr. of
Washington. The c. rernony was per-
formed at St. Thomas' Church. the
Rev. Dr. Ernest M. Si ties officiating.
Only a few relatives and intimate

friends wvere present
Mr. Thorn. who is of a prominent

Southern family, is a mremiber of the
Metropolitan, Chevy tChase and other
clubs in Washington. Tis is hia sec-
ond marriage. His bride is a South-
erner, but has lived for several years
in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomn wnill livea in
Washington.

Invitations have reached Washing-
ton for the marriage of Miss Cornelia
Patterson Boggs, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lawrence Boggs. and Mr.
Gilbert McKIe Milligan, on AprIl 24 at
4 o'clock at Grace Church. Newark, N.
J. Miss Boggs Is a freequent visitor to
Washingtorr, -as the guest of her uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fitch
Shepard.

The marriage of Miss Estelia Lodge
Taylor. daughter of Judge and Mrs. An-
son S. Taylor, to Mr. Horace Webster
Johnson, of IndIana. took place Thurs-
day afternoon, at 4 o'clock, at the family
residence, in Twenty-first street. Rev.
nr. Cihaee Wood, of the Church of the
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covenant. performed the mar riage cere-

mony.
The bride entered the drawing-room on

the arm of her father to the strains of
the wedding mar.-h from "l.ohengrn.
played by Mrs. William It Cheesman.
and was met at a flower-decked altar by
the bridegroom anr the best man. Mr.
Albert D Macke,. of Elkton. Md. At
the close of the ceremony the bridge and
bridegroom led the way to the dining-
room to the music of Mendelsohn's
wedding march.
Only the immedilte fmilv -re Pre-

ent at the s-remony. but at the recep-
tion which followerd se-ral hundred
friends greetI tb.- couple The brid-
was attended by Mrs. Emmett L. Finks.
of Alexandria, Va as matron of honor.
and her slster. Miss Sarah Alberta Ta
lor. as hridertmaid.
The hride was con ned in ahandtime

dress of white crepe meteor. The skirt
was short and draped on one sle. dis-
"losing a soft full panel of r.ch lace
The brdies w s lightly low. and had
lace trimming and long sleever of th
lace. The -ourt train fell from The
shoulders. and was square onl the end.
ani its lengrwa9irs caulght here and there
with knots of wrhite sweet peas A -a;
of tulle. with wreath of white sweet peas.
held her , il. and -he carried a rouquet
of Bride roses, with a shower of wihite
swveet prns.
The niatroi .f honor w.-i rello -

lowered satirn-itriped organdie. and car-
ried yellow ).i"'ullb. The brilesmld
wore plnk-flowi, red satIn-stripri organ-
die, ant carried Tink sweet as Thoir
gowns Aere nadP with full skirt,, trim-
med with satin lands. ard pleated over-

draperles fell fro-n the waists. The hod-
ices had low rionded yokes of lace and
the long slee mre also ofii e

The drawmng-room was decorated with
palms anl the mnantel was banked aith
ferns sid yellow jonquils. The dining-
room asr de,-urated with paints and
ferns and pink sweet peas.

LARGE PMNPLES
ALL OVE BODY

My Skin Was Sore and inflamed.
Would Itch and Burn. Bothered

For Over Two Years.

HEALED BYCUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"I was bothered with dry skin and pim-

Dles all over my body. They were large.
red, and hard, and would fester and scale

over, and my idn was g
and inflamed. The lrauk-
lng out would Itch and
when I scratched they
would get sore and burn.
My clothing aggravated the
breaking Out on my body.

93 I was hot hered for over two
y ears.

"Iaw Cuticura Soap and Oltomeat ad-
Tertimed and gave t heni a triaL. Aftw the
Srat application I felt rele. I ted two
full-ied bores of Cutlecura Olntammt with
the Ctilara Soap and ia em tha two
smmak. I was healed-." uigned) Arh= E.
Geodic. Co. F. 17th lammary. Eagl
Pass, Tmg.. August 1o, less.

Saumple Each Free by Man |
With 32-p. Skin Book on request Ad.
aa- . C.eu... -Dept. T- Dee.|
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is the life of fashion, yet in presenting
hop avoids exaggeration, and shows only
the most refined dressers indorse.

and Misses Tailored Suits
f latest models, comprising new, original and
dterials include jersey, taffeta, gros-de-londre,>lin, tweed and homespun.
29.50 35.00 to 69.00
rid Misses Coats--Special Values
lels, suitable for alloccasions, in an assortment of
e styles and a large selection of materials.
oats of white chinchilla, serge, 12.50
VceIs and jersey 15.00
Coats of taffeta, faille silk, 20.00iardine and velour cloth. Full
:ygne ....................25.00
ance Frocks and Street Dresses
style developments in original and distinctive
silk, jersey, gros-de-londre, georgette
crepe and combinations.

25.00 to 100.00
irt and Dressy Waists
models of plain or stripe georgette crepe, crepe de
chiffon voile, taffeta and handkerchief linen.

1.95 5.50 to 15.00
llinery section is showing accurate repro-
e newest foreign hat. Every hat made
!s, insuring the individuality you desire.
es prevail--5.00 upward.

Mrs. Anron S. Taylor, mother of the straw hal, trimmed in pink roo. They
bride, more a black satin dress b will be t horn to their mter
in soft green. Miss Bessie E. Taylor. April 1i at 2 University place.
sister of the bh'e, wore Copenhagen
blue crepe de chne. Mrs. John E Tay-
lor. the hide's rister-in-laa. wore brown
silk striped with white Mrs William
Ch- !man woere gra) uolle trin~y-d w;th ftm Eg
s.tin and handsome lae on the bodice
Miss Sallie Ward. coupin of the bride- Mr and Mrs Henry G. Runkle. f
groom. wore Copnhagen blu, Iaffeta P1.irie)d. N J have announced the
trmined in cream lace. Miss Martha egagement of their daughter. Miss
Ward. another cous:n of the brd.rroom. Mary Gray Runk)#. to bleut Walte
wore hlack chiffon. Le RO Heiberg. U S N a gradual.
'Th- house gi-ets were Mrs.rancer. of the United Ftrea Nnces Aademn

Holderaft. of Camden. N. J., who is an f 1961 Lieut Heiberg is no-
aunt of the bride, and Mrs. Mar, A. -tatoned at Philadelphia ap an aid 1,
Nutt. of Trenton. N. J. Mrs. Holdcraft Re,, Admal Helm on the V S, i-
w ore hlack silk. M1rs. Nutt wore black Alabama. There has been no date Pet
silk a- Miss Graham wore black and for the wedding Lieut Heiberg Is ft
hite ibk.r r of Capt ;n Ranoai He'-
Other out-of-town guests were Missiberg, Siith catr . ree.l) sitei

Katherine R. Elliott. of Poughkeepete. military attache at Rtme
N. Y.
The bride received many handsomel Mrs ; Norman WeaseT New-

presents. After the reception Mr. andiport. has anniun-ed the enga of
.Mrs. Johnson left for a wedding trip.1her daughter. I:s. Eliaeth Waldros
Mrs. Johnson traveled in a dark blue
izabardlne suit and wore a dark blue1 Y\ TiNt Li oN' rA(;f F-V
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